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REPUBLICOF RWANDA
Presidency
of the Republic
Cabinetof thePresident

SPEECHOF THE PRESIDENTOF THE REPUBLICAT THE MRND RALLY IN KIGALI
(AMAHOROSTADIUM)ON 29 JANUARY 1993
Translation
Democracy, the anniversary of which we are commemoratingtoday, is founded on
tolerance. Democracy entails mutual respect.Democracy means listening to the people and
obeyingtheir will and aspirations.
The heroesof democracy,to whom we pay tribute today and who gatheredin Gitarama
on 28 January 1961, were personselectedby the people who went there to confirm the will of
the people.That is democracy.You cannotbe the championof democracywhile flouting the will
of the people.
You cannot speakof democracyand claim to be doing the bidding of the people while
denyingthem the right to speak.The peopleof Rwandaare there;they shouldbe askedwhat they
want; that is what we are going to do. That is what the democracywe are celebratingtoday
means;one that seeksto know what the peoplewant; a democracybasedon toleranceand mutual
respect.
The other point I wanted to emphasizerelates to demonstrationsby political parties;
demonstrationsof a political nature.The right to expressone's opinion is guaranteed,and that
does not apply only to politics. Universally, and in Rwandantradition, when people are happy,
they get togstherand expresstheir joy. Disgruntledindividuals do the same;that is the tradition.
Demonstrationsare therefore allowed; they are permitted and guaranteedunder the laws of
Rwanda.
What then is not allowed?What is not allowed are unauthorizedcounter-demonstrations'
It is the exclusive duty of the security services,when they deem it necessary,to prevent
demonstrations.They may do so either becausethe demonstrationswere not authorized or
becausethose demonstratinghad attackedpeople, destroyedor looted other people's property.
That kind of demonstrationis not allowed and deservesto be condemned.However, it is the duty
of the forcesof law and order to act; it is not the populationto take on the demonstratorsin a bid
to stop demonstrationswhich might have beenduly authorized.
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What elseis not allowed?What is not allowed is to use suchdemonstrationsas an excuse
to loot other people's property. What is not allowed is to use such events as an excuseto kill
people.I insist that suchexcessesare not allowed.
Let me seize this opportunity to condemn publicly all those who hide behind
demonstrationsto loot; all those who hide behind demonstrationsof a political natureto kill. I
condemnall such misdeedspublicly. It is my fervent hope that the courts, the Ministry of the
Interior, and all those in chargeof law and order, will conduct extensiveinvestigationsinto all
thoseatrocitiesso as to identify the guilty who disrupt the peaceand securityof others.
We must all strive to safeguardpeacein our communes.We must all work to preserve
unity among all Rwandans.We must all struggleto enhancethe security of the population.The
population, wherever they may be, even on the hills, are the very foundation of our country,
Rwanda.
They are the foundation of political parties and the end-purposeof politics itself. The
populationmust have adequatesecurity;they must have peace.Whetherone is poor or rich, each
personmust live in peace.
I repeatmy requestto authoritiesat all levelsto initiate the necessaryaction to prosecute
all troublemakersbefore the courts, whether they be for recent or for past misdeeds.I have
always beentold that investigationsare being conducted.Let the findings of such investigations
be forwardedto the courts, so that those who are hiding behind demonstrationsto loot and kill,
are punishedin accordancewith the law.
That is why I am calling on all Rwandans,wherever they may be, whatever be their
political party, to work for peaceand security.All Rwandansshould work to ensurerespectfor
hr.un rights and the human being. All Rwandans should work to ensure security in their
secteyrs,in their communes.I also plead with them to bear in mind that the watchword for this
year,7993,is reconciliationof the peopleof Rwandawith themselvesand with their history'
We should insist on that watchword and spreadit throughoutthe country. As I have said,
we shall achieve that goal by working for peace on our hills; it shall be achieved through
dialogueand meetingwith others.
To work for national reconciliation is to work for peace and security. To work for
national reconciliation is to ensure that the Arusha talks proceed with considerationfor the
aspirationsof the people,with considerationfor national consensus.Moreover, reconciliationis
nol made solely with friends; it is made above all with one's enemy,with someonewith whom
one doesnot shareanything. Otherwise,such reconciliationcannotendure.Reconciliationis not
with a friend; reconciliationis with an enemy.One reconcileswith a neighborwith whom one is
no longer in good terms. That is my understandingof reconciliation.Admittedly, reconciliation
always involves improving relationswith friends,but it meansaboveall, moving closerto one's
enemyand trying to reachan understanding.
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Let me repeat my appeal for each of us, wherever we may be, and in whatever
circumstanceswe may find ourselves,to demonstrateour determinationto work for peaceand
for unity among Rwandans.
Thank vou.
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